ISKF NORTHWEST REGION
(425) 281-6949

http://www.iskfnw.org

Logistics for 2019 Bellevue Boot Camp
Bellevue, Washington
May 17-19, 2019
All training will be at the Western Washington Shotokan Karate Club dojo, which is located in
the Apple Tree Plaza at 13620 NE 20th St, Suite M, Bellevue, WA 98005. Changing areas and
restrooms are available at the dojo, but no showers.

Transportation
For those of you arriving by air, Bellevue is about a half hour north of SeaTac airport on I-405.
There is public transportation available, but you will find it is easiest to get around if you have a
car. There are no hotels within reasonable walking distance of the dojo.

Suggested Hotels
We have courtesy room blocks arranged at each of these hotels, but we have no commitments,
so please feel free to choose any hotel that works for you. This map shows hotels closest to the
dojo: https://goo.gl/maps/RBqN1HiiB8p

La Residence Suite Hotel
https://www.bellevuelodging.com/en-us
We have reserved a room for Sensei Tarrant at this small, European-style hotel. It is just south of
NE 8th St. on quieter 100th Ave NE (close to the Boys and Girls club where we have trained at
other boot camps). There are only a few rooms available at $139. To book, call (425) 455-1475
and tell them you’re with the karate group.

Hyatt Regency Bellevue
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/washington/hyatt-regency-bellevue-on-seattleseastside/belle
The group rate is $159/night, which includes free parking Friday and Saturday nights. Reserve
your room before April 26th:
by phone: (425) 462-1234 (ask for WWSKC Room Block)
online: https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/group-booking/BELLE/G-WSKC

Hilton Garden Inn
https://hiltongardeninn3.hilton.com/en/hotels/washington/hilton-garden-inn-seattle-bellevuedowntown-SEABEGI/index.html
The group rate is $153/night, which includes free valet parking. Reserve your room before April
21st:
by phone: (800) 445-8667 (code is WWSK19)
online: http://hiltongardeninn.hilton.com/en/gi/groups/personalized/S/SEABEGIWWSK19-20190517/index.jhtml
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Silver Cloud Inn Bellevue
https://www.silvercloud.com/bellevuedowntown/
The group rate here is $139/night, which includes free parking and breakfast.
Rooms are dependent on availability. Reserve your room:
by phone: 1-800-205-6937 (ask for WWSKC group rate)
online: https://www.silvercloud.com/bellevuedowntown/
(Choose your dates, then select Group ID: WWSKC, Password: WWSKC)

Silver Cloud Inn Redmond
https://www.silvercloud.com/redmond/
This hotel has offered a 10% discount off their regular rate.
Rooms are dependent on availability. Reserve your room:
by phone: (425) 746-8200 (ask for WWSKC group rate)
online: https://www.silvercloud.com/redmond/
(Choose your dates, then select Group ID: WWSKC, Password: WWSKC)

Contact
Event details are available at www.iskfnw.org/events.htm. For more information about travel
arrangements or the event, email Beth Fournier at beth.fournier@gmail.com.
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